Quick Links

- OWASP Events Team Email: events@owasp.com
- New Event Policy: https://owasp.org/www-policy/operational/events
- Submitting an Event via OCMS: https://owasporg.atlassian.net/servicedesk/customer/portal/7/group/19/create/82
  
  Approval is contingent upon:
  
  - A complete submission including a complete, profitable budget and all required exemptions. Additionally, quotes for major expense categories, such as event locations, catering, and income categories including sponsorships and registration must also be submitted.
  - The proposed event is aligned with our mission
  - 2-5 Event Leaders (organizers and volunteers can be added at a later date)
  - Dates do not conflict with nearby local or regional events or OWASP Foundation events.
  - Completely submit all of the above, and you are well on your way to hosting an OWASP Event!

- Smaller Event Sample Budget: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13xHGh7Vmyqht4NzMv9HCRo8-rqW41wrVGGh7o49Ru_A/edit#gid=0
- Larger Event Sample Budget: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GFp9TzLHRaDOZX0ao4kVR11lfhef6K2/edit#gid=1237484524
- Keynote, Speaker, and Trainer Agreement: https://owasp.org/www-policy/legal/speaker-agreement
- Slide Template: https://owasp.org/www-policy/operational/branding